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---If youâ€™re looking for a reputable business that has a selection of illuminating rooflights, ideal for
application for all rooms in either a domestic or commercial environment, then there really is only
one business to consider, Vision Roof Lights.

As a leading supplier of chic contemporary skylights, frameless, fixed flat glass rooflights as well as
traditional roof lanterns Vision Roof Lights are surely able to provide you with pioneering products at
the cutting edge of technology.

Based in East Midlands Vision Roof Lights are in an ideal position to supply customers across the
whole of the UK. We have a nationwide distribution network of couriers, which means that whether
you live in Edinburgh or London once your order is placed they will be despatched promptly and
delivered direct to you in a timely and efficient manner.

The eye-catching design of our rooflights is most accurately demonstrated by our frameless
rooflights. With a contemporary architectural feel with added height and volume these frameless
rooflights are amongst our signature products. The rooflights themselves are sold with a twenty year
seal warranty and are designed with added height and volume and straight angle joints for easy
installation. These high performance rooflights are designed using a satin black durable polyester
powder coated aluminium stand and feature both an internal and external profile joined by resin
thermal break to create a triple cavity within the base for maximum insulation.

If, on the other hand, circular rooflights that we can provide are more appealing to you then we have
a stunning circular design. The design itself allows for maximum light to flood the room, sold in
pieces but assembled in minutes, these circular lights feature predominately on our present
customerâ€™s requirements. As with the frameless options that we can offer the circular options are
designed using a satin black durable polyester powder coated aluminium for maximum insulation.

If youâ€™ d like to browse our selection of products, or view the specifics of their technical data, then all
you need to do is come and visit us online at: www.visionrooflights.co.uk.
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Mary Porter - About Author:
Looking for a Rooflights ? visionrooflights.co.uk is a leading UK retailer of a Frameless Rooflights
and moreâ€“ Come to our website today for more information on our products!
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